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Cl channels in basolateral TAL membranes. XVI. MTAL and 7–9], apical K conductance [10, 11] and basolateral Cl
CTAL cells each contain the mRNAs encoding mmClC-Ka conductance in MTAL segments [12]. In microperfused
and mcClC-Ka. CTAL segments, ADH has no effect on net salt absorp-Background. Our prior data indicate that two separate but
tion, net K secretion or basolateral Cl efflux [4–6].homologous basolateral chloride (Cl) channels, mmClC-Ka
Cultured mouse MTAL and CTAL cells utilized rou-and mcClC-Ka, are the principal mediators of net Cl absorp-
tion in mouse medullary thick ascending limb (MTAL) and tinely in our laboratory exhibit the same functional heter-
cortical thick ascending limb (CTAL) cells, respectively. In the ogeneity as do microperfused mouse MTAL and CTAL
present studies, we evaluated the possibility that there might
segments, particularly with respect to the effects of thebe translational or post-translational suppression of mmClC-Ka
adenylate cyclase cascade on net Cl influx and effluxand mcClC-Ka activity in CTAL and MTAL cells, respectively.
Methods. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) fragments were (Methods section) [1–6]. Individual basolateral Cl chan-
prepared that were highly specific for either mmClC-Ka or nels from cultured MTAL cells and CTAL cells, studied
mcClC-Ka, the cDNAs encoding mmClC-Ka and mcClC-Ka, in bilayers or by patch-clamping, also exhibit this func-respectively.
tional heterogeneity [1–3]. Cl channels from MTALResults. Using reverse transcription (RT)-PCR with these
cells are gated either by raising cytosolic Cl (K1/2  10highly specific products, mRNAs specific for non-homologous
channel sequences in either mmClC-Ka or mcClC-Ka were pres- mmol/L) or, at 2 mmol/L cytosolic Cl, by [protein kinase
ent in both MTAL and CTAL cells. A  adenosine 5-triphosphate (PKA  ATP)] [3, 13].
Conclusions. Both mouse MTAL and CTAL cells contain These two results are unique among the ClC family ofthe mRNAs encoding mmClC-Ka and mcClC-Ka. There may
Cl channels, and neither of these effects is obtained inbe translational or post-translational suppression of mmClC-Ka
activity in CTAL cells, and of mcClC-Ka activity in MTAL basolateral Cl channels from cultured mouse CTAL
cells. cells [1, 2].
We recently cloned two highly homologous cDNAs,
mmClC-Ka from cultured mouse MTAL cells, and
This article evaluates whether pre- or post-transcrip- mcClC-Ka from cultured mouse CTAL cells [2]. These
tional events are responsible for the fact that basolateral cDNAs encode two 75 kD Cl channels, mmClC-Ka
Cl channels in mouse medullary thick ascending limb and mcClC-Ka, respectively [2]. In cultured MTAL and
(MTAL) and cortical thick ascending limb (CTAL) cells CTAL cells transfected with antisense oligonucleotides
differ functionally [1–3]. The rationale for our studies specific either for the mmClC-Ka cDNA (mmAntisense)
depended on the following considerations. or for the mcClC-Ka cDNA (mcAntisense), mmAnti-
Microperfused mouse MTAL and CTAL segments are sense inhibited by 50% synthesis of mmClC-Ka in
functionally heterogeneous [4–6]. Antidiuretic hormone MTAL cells but had no effect on mcClC-Ka synthesis in
(ADH) enhances apical Na/K/2Cl admittance [5, CTAL cells; mmAntisense also suppressed bumetanide-
insensitive conductive 36Cl efflux in MTAL but not
CTAL cells. Likewise, mcAntisense inhibited synthesisKey words: chloride channels, thick ascending limb, cloning DNA,
transport. of mcClC-Ka by 40% in CTAL cells but not mmClC-Ka
in MTAL cells; mcAntisense also blocked bumetanide-Received for publication June 14, 2001
insensitive 36Cl efflux in CTAL but not MTAL cells [2].and in revised form August 28, 2001
Accepted for publication October 24, 2001 These data [2] are consistent with the view that mmClC-
Ka and mcClC-Ka are the cardinal physiologic mediators 2002 by the International Society of Nephrology
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of net basolateral membrane Cl efflux in MTAL and in the MTAL with a weak signal in the CTAL [28]. None
of these studies evaluated the roles of either ClC-K1 orCTAL cells, respectively [1, 2].
However, the antisense oligonucleotides specific for ClC-K2 in net Cl transport by MTAL or CTAL cells,
or the effects of the adenylate cyclase cascade on netmmClC-Ka and mcClC-Ka did not completely suppress
the appearance of 75 kD bands in Western blots of Cl transport [24–28].
In our prior experiments, we assigned the functionalMTAL and CTAL, respectively. Since mmClC-Ka and
mcClC-Ka are both 75 kD proteins, the data cited above roles for Cl efflux in MTAL and CTAL cells to mmClC-
Ka and mcClC-Ka [1–3, 13, 14]. In the present studies,[2] do not exclude the possibility that both MTAL and
CTAL cells might contain both mmClC-Ka and mcClC-Ka, we evaluated whether the mRNAs for mmClC-Ka and
mcClC-Ka might be present both in adenylate cyclase-with the mmClC-Ka isoform inactive in CTAL cells and
the mcClC-Ka isoform inactive in MTAL cells. This cir- insensitive CTAL cells and adenylate cyclase-sensitive
MTAL cells [1, 2].cumstance would be comparable to that which is ob-
tained in apical membranes of proximal convoluted tu- To test this possibility, polymerase chain reaction
(PCR) fragments of mmClC-Ka and mcClC-Ka were pre-bules (PCT), where a number of Na/H exchangers
(NHE) exist [14, 15], but NHE3 appears to be the sole pared using primers highly specific for each of these
two cDNAs. Using RT-PCR with these highly specificisoform mediating Na/H exchange [16–18].
It is pertinent to compare these results with those primers, DNA fragments specific for non-homologous
channel sequences in either mmClC-Ka or mcClC-Kapublished by others. As noted previously [1, 19], mouse
mmClC-Ka is94% homologous with rat rClC-K2 [1, 2, were present both in MTAL and in CTAL cells. Thus,
both MTAL and CTAL cells contain the mRNAs encod-20, 21] and 80% homologous both with human hClC-Ka
and hClC-Kb [1, 2, 22]. rbClC-Ka, cloned by us from rabbit ing mmClC-Ka and mcClC-Ka, while mmClC-Ka and
mcClC-Ka are the physiological mediators of net Clouter medulla [19], is 81% homologous with mmClC-Ka
[1] and with rClC-K2 [20, 21], and approximately 85% efflux in MTAL and CTAL cells, respectively [1–3]. That
homologous to human hClC-Ka and hClC-Kb [1, 2, 22]. is, there may be translational or post-translational sup-
Finally, Uchida has indicated that mcClC-Ka (GenBank pression of mmClC-Ka functional activity in CTAL cells,
accession number AF124848) is the mouse homolog of and of mcClC-Ka functional activity in MTAL cells.
rClC-K1 [21].
Tissue localization studies of these channels have been
METHODSproblematic. In non-quantitative reverse transcription–
Mouse kidney cortex and outer medulla were dis-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) studies using rat
sected freehand as described previously [19]. The MTALkidney, Kieferle et al identified rClC-K1 in microdis-
and CTAL cells have been isolated from SV40 transgenicsected CTAL segments but provided no data on MTAL
mice, and used at passages 15 through 35 as describedsegments [22]. Using non-quantitative RT-PCR, Vander-
in our previous publications [1–3]. We recognize that,walle localized mRNAs for both rClC-K1 and rClC-K2
when using cultured cell lines, there is always the possi-in outer medullary late proximal tubules, MTAL and
bility of cellular dedifferentiation or cross-contamina-CTAL, and along the entire collecting duct [23]. In the
tion. It is therefore pertinent to stress again, as noted inMTAL and CTAL, these workers identified either
the introductory comments, that these cultured cell linesrClC-K1 and/or rClC-K2, since the polyclonal antibody
share, nearly identically with respect to net Cl transport,used in these studies could not distinguish between
the properties of microperfused mouse MTAL andrClC-K1 and rClC-K2. Neither study provided functional
CTAL segments.data regarding the roles of rClC-K1 or rClC-K2 in net
More specifically, net Cl uptake in both MTAL andCl absorption in MTAL or CTAL cells, or of the action
CTAL cells is bumetanide-sensitive. It is augmented byof the adenylate cyclase cascade on these channels
db-cAMP in MTAL but not CTAL cells [1, 2, 14]. Like-[22, 23].
wise, apical Cl entry in microperfused MTAL andUchida and colleagues identified rClC-K1 in rat thin
CTAL segments is bumetanide- or furosemide-sensitiveascending limbs [24, 25] and provided evidence for the
[4–7], and ADH or db-cAMP enhance apical Cl admit-role of ClC-K1 in transepithelial net Cl absorption by
tance in microperfused MTAL segments but not in mi-thin limbs by producing nephrogenic diabetes insipidus
croperfused CTAL segments [4–7, 12]. Second, basolat-in knockout mice lacking the ClC-K1 [26]. Using the
eral Cl efflux is bumetanide- or furosemide-insensitivesame knockout mice, Kobayashi et al used immunofluo-
in cultured CTAL and MTAL cells, as it is in the corre-rescence to localize ClC-K2 to MTAL and CTAL cells
sponding microperfused segments [4, 6]. Third, net baso-as well as to distal nephron cells [27]. Because the mice
lateral Cl conductance in MTAL but not CTAL cellswere ClC-K1 knockouts, the presence of ClC-K1 in
is enhanced by raising cytosolic Cl concentrations [1, 2,MTAL cells could not be evaluated. Likewise, Yoshi-
kawa et al found rClC-K2 and the mRNA for rClC-K2 13] or, at 2 mmol/L cytosolic Cl, by (ATP  PKA)
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[3, 13]. These findings are unique among the ClC family
of Cl channels. Likewise, in microperfused MTAL but
not CTAL segments, the adenylate cyclase cascade in-
creases apical Cl entry directly and, by raising cytosolic
Cl concentrations, increases basolateral Cl conduc-
tance [4, 5, 12]. Fourth, both cultured MTAL cells [3]
and cultured CTAL cells [1] express Tamm-Horsfall pro-
tein, an explicit marker for thick ascending limb cells.
Finally, the Cl channels fused into bilayers from cul-
tured MTAL and CTAL cells are basolateral in origin,
as in microperfused MTAL and CTAL segments [4–6],
and they share the properties of basolateral vesicles fused
into bilayers from fresh medullary vesicles [3, 13, 14].
These facts have been confirmed by duplicating the Cl
transport results in vesicles from outer medulla or cul-
tured MTAL and CTAL cells by excised inside-out baso-
lateral patch clamping studies in cultured MTAL [3] and
CTAL [1] cells.
In short, the cells can be identified as thick limb cells
by Tamm-Horsfall staining [1, 3]. There is no detectable
cross-contamination between the cultured MTAL and
CTAL cells with respect to Cl transport pathways.
These cells share the physiologic properties of basolat- Fig. 1. A representative beta-actin reverse-transcription-polymerase
chain reaction (RT-PCR) control experiment yielding a predicted DNAeral Cl transport present in the corresponding micro-
fragment 400 base pairs in length.perfused tubule segments [1–6, 14].
Isolation of poly(A) mRNA
Total RNA was prepared as described previously [1]. PCR DNA fragment of mmClC-Ka was a 409 base pair se-
quence corresponding to amino acids 313–450 of mmClC-Poly (A)mRNA was purified from total RNA on oligo
(dT)cellulose (Gibco BRL, Life Technologies Inc., Gai- Ka [1]. For mcClC-Ka, oligonucleotides 5-TGTTCTG
TCAGCGAAATTTTCTCCGC-3 (base numbers 1047–thersburg, MD, USA). Final RNA concentrations were
determined spectrophotometrically. 1072) and 5-GATGGCAGCTCCGATGATGAATATA-3
(base numbers 1432–1457) were used as sense and anti-
Design of specific primers sense primers, respectively. The anticipated PCR DNA
fragment of mcClC-Ka was a 410 base pair sequenceFour PCR primers with similar parameters of reassoci-
ation partially determined by high homology between corresponding to amino acids 349–486 of mcClC-Ka.
As controls, we used primers for mouse beta-actinthe two ClC sequences were designed using an Oligo 4-S
analysis program (National Bioscience Inc., Plymouth, (5-CGCTGCGCTGGTCGTCGACAACGGCT-3 and
5-CATACAGGGACAGCACAGCCTGGAT-3). AsMN, USA), based on the previously described [1] mouse
cDNA clones mmClC-Ka (GenBank accession number indicated in Figure 1, the control RT-PCR product was
also 400 bp long. This same control was used in all ofAF-124847) and mcClC-Ka (GenBank accession number
AF-124848). Sequence selective primers were designed our RT-PCR experiments.
Figure 2 includes the RT-negative controls for the RT-by using sequences that had identical homology for the
corresponding cDNA, either mmClC-Ka or mcClC-Ka, PCR reactions and the PCR reaction of mouse genomic
DNA. Without RT, no product was obtained using mRNAbut low homology with respect to the non-correspond-
ing cDNA. Each primer had no homology with any as the template. Figure 2 also shows that the PCR of ge-
nomic DNA resulted in products greater than 2 kb bothGenBank sequence except those for mmClC-Ka and
mcClC-Ka. for mmClC-Ka and mcClC-Ka. Thus, the latter products
differed appreciably in size from the 400 base pair RT-The primer sequences, with the mismatches for the
non-corresponding cDNAs indicated by underlining, were PCR products (Fig. 2). Table 1 summarizes these results.
The sizes of the individual fragments are identical to theas follows. For mmClC-Ka, oligonucleotides 5-ACTA
CAGCCAGCGGACTTTCTTATTT-3 (base numbers corresponding DNA sequences of mouse genomic DNA
(GenBank accession numbers AC079572 and AC079559,940–965) and 5-AATGACAGCTCCATAGACAAAG
ATG-3 (base numbers 1325–1349) were used as sense respectively). Alignment of the DNA fragments obtained
only with these primers with the genomic sequence showedand antisense primers, respectively. Thus, the anticipated
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Table 1. Size comparison of the DNA fragments obtained using
RT-PCR with mRNA or PCR with genomic DNA
DNA fragment size
Reaction mmClC-Ka mcClC-Ka
Template type primer primer
mRNA RT-PCR 400 base pairs 400 base pairs
Genomic DNA PCR 2.4 kb 2.2 kb
RT-PCR and PCR were carried out as described in the Methods section using
primers specific either for mmClC-Ka or mcClC-Ka.
used with success by multiple groups of investigators
[29–32].
Fig. 2. Representative reactions using an mRNA template with (RT-
RT-PCR reactionsPCR) and without (PCR) reverse transcriptase on the primers specific
for mmClC-Ka (mm) or mcClC-Ka (mc). Lanes 5 and 6 show a represen- The RT-PCR reactions were performed using a Gene
tative PCR reaction using genomic DNA.
AMP Gold RNA PCR Core Kit (PE Biosystems, Fos-
ter City, CA, USA). cDNA was synthesized on 0.2 g
of poly(A) mRNA isolated either from homogenates
of mouse inner kidney cortex or outer medulla, or fromthat each of the genes contained three introns between
cultured mouse CTAL or MTAL cells. In all cases, thethe primers used, thus excluding the possibility of inad-
reaction volume was 20 L containing 15 units of Multi-vertent amplification and that the length of the corre-
Scribe reverse transcriptase incubated at 42C for 15sponding genomic sequences was 2.4 and 2.2 kb for
minutes. PCR was performed as described above at ammClC-Ka and mcClC-Ka, respectively.
final concentration of 200 mol/L of each dNTP, 0.15
mol/L sense primer, 0.15 mol/L antisense primer, andQuantitative RT-PCR analysis of mmClC-Ka and
2.5 units of AmpliTag Gold DNA Polymerase (PerkinmcClC-Ka mRNA levels expressed in mouse kidney
Elmer) in a total volume of 50 L. For these experimen-The amplification conditions needed for a quantifiable
tal conditions, the magnitude of DNA fragments ob-PCR product were determined as follows. Linearized
served in our densitometry data (Figs. 4, 5, and 6) wasplasmids containing cloned sequences for mmClC-Ka
proportional to the mRNA abundance complementaryand mcClC-Ka (0.05 to 50 ng/sample) were used as tem-
to the cDNA synthesized by reverse transcription [33, 34].plates [1]. PCR reactions were performed using Gene-
Amp PCR System 9600 (Perkin-Elmer). The annealing
temperatures varied between 50 and 65C, and the num- RESULTS
ber of cycles examined was in the range of 15 to 45. Specificity of primers
Each PCR cycle included 20 seconds of denaturation at The goals of our experiments were to determine if the
94C, 20 seconds of annealing at 60C, and 180 seconds mRNAs encoding mmClC-Ka and mcClC-Ka [1] were
of extension at 72C. The products were separated on present in inner cortical and outer medullary tissue ho-
1% agarose gels and visualized by ethidium bromide mogenates and in cultured MTAL and CTAL cells. The
staining. The relative band intensities corresponding to approach depended on preparing one pair of primers
PCR products of expected molecular mass were quanti- completely homologous only to mcClC-Ka (which there-
fied by a densitometer (Eagle Eye II; Stratagene, La Jolla, fore could amplify only mcClC-Ka templates) and a pair
CA, USA) using a 100 bp Mass Standard (New England of primers completely homologous to mmClC-Ka (which
Biolabs, Beverly, MA, USA). could amplify only mmClC-Ka templates).
Figure 3 illustrates the linear regions for PCR product The results in Figure 4 illustrate the high degree of
accumulation, either mmClC-Ka or mcClC-Ka, with var- specificity of these PCR reactions. The primers comple-
ying amounts of DNA (ng/sample) or with respect to mentary to mcClC-Ka generated the expected400 base
the number of cycles. In all cases, the experiments were pair cDNA fragment of mcClC-Ka and no detectable
carried out in the linear regions of PCR product accumu- fragment of mmClC-Ka, while the primers complemen-
lation, 5 to 50 ng DNA/sample and 15 to 25 cycles, both tary to mmClC-Ka generated the expected400 base pair
for mmClC-Ka and mcClC-Ka. Since the experiments fragment of mmClC-Ka but no detectable mcClC-Ka
were carried out within the linear range of DNA synthe- fragment (Fig. 4A). The densitometric tracings in Figure
sis, our experimental approach may be termed semiquan- 4B show quantitatively that the crossover of PCR prod-
ucts was at background levels. Thus, the primers selectedtitative. This approach is well established and has been
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Fig. 3. Conditions for linear PCR product ac-
cumulation: The amount of cDNA/sample and
the number of cycles.
(Methods section) were virtually uniquely complemen- the cultured MTAL and CTAL cells had virtually the
same Cl transport characteristics as their microperfusedtary either for mcClC-Ka or for mmClC-Ka (Fig. 4).
counterparts. Accordingly, we repeated the experiments
RT-PCR: Mouse inner cortex and outer medulla shown in Figure 5 using poly(A)mRNA isolated either
from cultured mouse CTAL cells or from cultured mouseFigure 5A shows that, using poly(A)mRNA either
MTAL cells.from cortex or medulla, the RT-PCR reactions yielded
The results of these experiments are shown in Figure 6.400 bp DNA fragments of both mcClC-Ka and
Figure 6A shows that, when the PCR primers specificmmClC-Ka, the former considerably more in abundance
for mcClC-Ka were used, relatively dense400 base pairthan the latter. The densitometric data presented in Fig-
DNA fragments were obtained using poly(A)mRNAure 5B confirm this view quantitatively: the DNA frag-
from either CTAL cells or MTAL cells. Using the PCRment for mcClC-Ka was at least fourfold greater than
primers specific for mmClC-Ka, relatively faint400 basethat for mmClC-Ka in homogenates either from inner
pair DNA fragments were detected using poly(A)-cortex or from outer medulla.
mRNA from either MTAL or CTAL cells. The densito-
metric tracings in Figure 6B illustrate these data quanti-RT-PCR: Cultured mouse CTAL and MTAL cells
tatively. Using either poly(A)mRNA from culturedIt could be argued that the results presented in Figure 5
CTAL or MTAL cells, there was a three- to fourfoldwere non-specific because homogenates of outer medulla
greater yield of 400 base pair fragments using PCR primer
and inner cortex might contain contaminating amounts pairs specific for mcClC-Ka instead of mmClC-Ka.
of MTAL and CTAL cells, respectively. However, cul-
tured mouse CTAL and MTAL cells were obtained from
DISCUSSIONmicrodissected mouse CTAL and MTAL segments [1],
and their Cl transport properties differ qualitatively The experiments reported in this paper were designed
to evaluate further the factor or factors responsible for[1–3, 13]. Moreover, as noted in the Methods section,
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Fig. 4. cDNA fragments obtained using mcClC-Ka and mmClC-Ka
templates and primers specific either for mcClC-Ka (labeled c) or
mmClC-Ka (labeled m). (A) A 1% agarose gel stained with ethidium
bromide. (B) Quantitative densitometry tracings in all experiments Fig. 5. RT-PCR DNA fragments obtained using poly(A)mRNA
(N  5). from either inner cortex or outer medulla and primers specific either
for mcClC-Ka (labeled c) or mmClC-Ka (labeled m). (A) A 1% agarose
gel stained with ethidium bromide. (B) Quantitative densitometry trac-
ings of RT-PCR products in all experiments (N 5).
the functional heterogeneity between microperfused
MTAL and CTAL segments [4, 6], with particular em-
three sets of studies have correlated ClC channel locationphasis on Cl transport pathways. ClC channel localiza-
in thin or thick ascending limb cells with net Cl efflux.tion in CTAL and MTAL segments using polyclonal
Uchida and colleagues have provided evidence for theantibodies, whether in our laboratory [1, 2, 19, 28] or in
localization of the ClC-K1 channel in thin ascending limbthe laboratories of others [20–25], has been problematic
cells, and knockout mice lacking the ClC-K1 channelbecause of the high degrees of homology among these
develop overt nephrogenic diabetes insipidus [21, 24–26].channels.
These data are thus consistent with the possibility thatMoreover, tissue localization of various ClC channels
ClC-K1 mediates net Cl efflux in the thin ascending
to ascending limb cells is not sufficient to identify such limb. Second, Simon et al have provided evidence indi-
channels as mediating net Cl influx in ascending limbs. cating that mutations in CLCNKB produce Bartter’s syn-
For example, apical membranes of proximal tubules con- drome Type III in humans, presumably in the MTAL
tain multiple NHE isoforms [15–17], but only NHE3 ap- [36]. CLCNKB appears to be the human homolog of
pears to mediate Na/H exchange in these membranes rClC-K2 [27], mmClC-Ka [2] and rbClC-Ka [19]. Third,
[18, 35]. Thus, the assignment of ClC channels as media- as noted earlier in this article, our previous studies with
tors of net Cl efflux in ascending limb cells, in our view, basolateral vesicle fusion into bilayers [1, 3, 13, 14, 19],
patch clamp data [1, 3] and antisense oligonucleotiderequires functional correlation. To our knowledge, only
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analysis), Virlon et al found strikingly high levels of
message for mcClC-Ka in MTAL cells from mouse kid-
ney [37]. However, earlier studies provided no informa-
tion concerning the mRNA for mmClC-Ka [36].
Vandewalle et al, using RT-PCR, identified the
mRNAs for rClC-K1 and rClC-K2 in MTAL and CTAL
cells [23]. However, because these workers used a poly-
clonal antibody reacting both to rClC-Ka and rClC-Kb,
it was not possible to distinguish between these two chan-
nels in MTAL and CTAL [23]. Uchida et al, who denoted
ClC-K1 as the rat homolog to mcClC-Ka, localized
rClC-K1 exclusively in the rat inner medulla [21, 24, 25].
Evidently there is accord between the present results,
those of Virlon et al [36], and those of Kieferle et al [22],
and a partial lack of accord between the present studies,
the Virlon studies [36] and the Kieferle studies [22] with
respect to the reports of Uchida et al [21, 24, 25].
There also is a partial lack of accord between the
results of Yoshikawa et al [28] and some of the data
cited above. For example, Yoshikawa et al found the
mRNA for rClC-K2 in MTAL cells but not the mRNA
for rClC-K1 [28], termed by Uchida as the rat homolog
to mcClC-Ka [21]. Obviously, these results differ from
the results presented in Figure 6 and from the results of
Virlon et al [37]. Further, Yoshikawa et al found a very
weak mRNA signal for rClC-K2 in the CTAL [28], while
our experiments showed a diminished but clearly identi-
fiable signal for mmClC-Ka, the mouse homolog to
rClC-K2 [2, 27], in CTAL cells (Fig. 6). These issues
thus require further clarification.
It is also reasonable to infer from the present data
that the lack of functional expression of mmClC-Ka in
CTAL cells, or of mcClC-Ka in MTAL cells, is referable
to post-transcriptional events, operating singly or in uni-Fig. 6. RT-PCR DNA fragments obtained using poly(A)mRNA
from either CTAL or MTAL cells and primers specific either for son, which may differ in MTAL and CTAL cells. Some
mcClC-Ka (labeled c) or mmClC-Ka (labeled m). (A) A 1% agarose of the potential classes of explanations in either or both
gel stained with ethidium bromide. (B) quantitative densitometry trac-
cell types might include suppression of mRNA transla-ings of RT-PRC products in all experiments (N  5).
tion for mmClC-Ka and mcClC-Ka synthesis in CTAL
and MTAL cells, respectively; suppression of trafficking
of channel proteins to membranes; or suppression, either
by inhibitors or lack of co-factors, of functional expres-data [2] are consistent with the view that mmClC-Ka and
sion of mmClC-Ka and mcClC-Ka in CTAL and MTALmcClC-Ka are the principal mediators of net Cl efflux
cells, respectively. Obviously, added data are requiredin cultured mouse MTAL and CTAL cells, respectively.
to evaluate these and other possibilities.The present experiments evaluated whether cultured
MTAL and CTAL cells contained the requisite mRNA
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